
The subscribers to the stock of the Kev. J. S. Rhodes of Huatsville,
Jfood Iftver lacier Good Things bone i& McDonald

Carry a nice line of
1 1

f

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Underwear
Choice Cured Meats and first-grad- e Lard,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Flour and Feed.
Our prices will be found as low as is cousistent with fair deal-

ing and legitimate profit.

for Christmas.
JEWELRY.

Prices all your own way. We want the money in more staple goods,
and will sell every article at less than cost. GokUfilled, guaranteed
chains exactly one-ha- lf regular price.

Gold-fille- d Rings, Brooches, Cuff Links, Stick Pins, etc., at one-thi-rd

to one-ha-lf regular price.

A grand opportunity to buy useful and valuable presents at less
than wholesale prices. Do you know you can't afford to miss this?

Goods delivered

FASCINATORS.
An elegant line in most desirable

HANDKERCHIEFS.
colors at extraordinary low prices.

Mow IsVariety of lace and scalloped edge, insertion, etc., finest you ever saw
at the price, 15c; pure linen embroidered, 25c.

Beautiful Jap silk floral designs, embroidered, 35c, Gentlemen's
brocade silk, 65c. And our theMEN'S NECKWEAR
is simply superb at the price, from 25c up to 75c for the latest and
most beautiful Imperial Ties.

Other favorites for Santa Claus are PERFUMERY, fancy silk and
Wool Mittens, gents' Kid Gloves ; fancy felt and PLUSH
SLIPPERS. Large variety of

SHERRILL'S IS THE PLACE.
I have just opened a line of elegant Pictures for the holiday trade,

' the finest assortment that has ever been shown in Hood River, in-

cluding some of the finest designs in Photo Panels and Color Photos.
Also, the newest designs in frames. I am offering these to my pa-

trons at very low prices.

I shall open a stock of new Furniture this week, including tho
newest patterns in Bedroom Suites, Iron Beds, Rockers, Dining
Chairs, etc., at Portland prices. I have an expert mechanic in the
shop to frame pictures. My stock of Doors, Windows, Moldings,
Paints and Oils is unsurpassed for a town of this siie.

W. E. SHERRILL.

SHOES.
And a nice pair of children's shoes
will he appreciated. .

10101
Other appropriate presents we cannot mention here.

It is not whether you can afford to buy but can you afford not to
buy of us.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE. Beautiful Photo.gravure Mounts.
GliQiCB Pictmiis for HDm8 Afloraneiit.

Notice Our Great Offer:
We will give you free your choice of one of these beautiful picture

each time that you purchase, for cash, $1.50 worth of our goods till
you get them all.

Xo other store In our lino can offer them. Come and see them,

H. O. EVERHART.

THIRD SATURDAY

For Saturday Only
Shirtings in Polka Dot and fine stripe patterns, yd wide, per yard...
Indigo Calicoes, fine for wrappers and aprons regular 7c goods

per yard

rfi .... .4w- JFKl fw. t Ill - nr .1 w

wash., presiding elder of the United
rsreinren church in that district, was
nere Wednesday representing the Hunts
yille seminary. He came to offer Rev
a. Kj. bhattur the presidency of that
institution. Although the offer was a
tempting one, still Mr. Shaffer declined
accepting it in the interest of the work
at tnis piace. ihe call came as much
to Mrs. Shaffer as to her husband, and
the combined salary offered was $1200,
me church people at this place, as well
as many others.are very grateful to them
tor the course they have taken in this
matter. Mr. Shaffer has received two
cans within the last ten days to churches
in the East. Some people do not need
to nunt ior position.

Tl - 1 . .xue vuiuiiiuurH wno nut in nn
the state road last week under the charge
y. uujjciyiaui iTiirreu miner, uiu a good
job. The rocks in the roadway from
Paradise farm to the top of llaynes' hill
were nearly all blasted out. Elevations
were graded off and low places tumpiked
and graveled. Merchants of the town
freely contributed to nurchnsfi the nniv.
der, and those who did the work as near
as we can learn are as follows: Tlma
calkins, J. L. Gordon, Mell Foley, Abe
l'oley, I). K. Bverlee. M. Lauffenlwronr
U.S. Wheeler, R. M. Hunt, Walter
Hull, a. Warren. E. D. Calkins. F. H.
Blagg. Others stand ready to volunteer
meir services tor further work towards
improving this piece of road. Several of
our business men donated from one to
hve days work.

On account of disagreeable weather
and other meetings keeping a number of
our members away from the meeting,
the Hood River Poultry Club adjourned
without taking action --on the constitu
tion and s, and to meet again for
that purpose, Saturday Dec. 15th, at the
ouice oi ueo. i. rratner. vve desire as
full attendance of the membership as
possible at this meeting. The hour set
for the meeting was 2 p. m.

At a special meeting of the county
court yesterday the petition of the Hood
River Electric Light, Power and Water
company was granted giving them the
right to erect poles, lines and water
mains on the public highways in the
town of Hood River. They have a pos
sible maximum of 6000 horse power and
will be prepared to transmit power to
other places, The Dalles for example, at
reasonable cost. Uhronicie.

That Hood River is progressive goes
without saying. A mail box has been
placed on the corner of 4th and Oak sts.,
the regulation kind and color.except that
it is a Santa Claus mail box for the little
ones to post their letters to that most pop
ular personage.

Charles McGuire of Oaksdale, Wash.,
and Mrs. Greta Matlock of Colfax,
Wash., are visiting Msr. McGuire. Mr.
McGuire is a brother of the McGuire
brothers, and Mrs. Matlock is a cousin.

Letters were advertised at the Hood
River post office, Dec. 10th, for W M
Armstrong, C F Stevenson and Will
lork.

Santa Claus will look over the adve;- -
tising columns of the Glacier to find
where to get nice things for presents.

Thos. Collins butchered a hog last
week that weighed 520 pounds. The
hog was about one year old.

Miss Gill came up from Portland last
Saturday and is the guest of Miss Teal,
at the Holmes cottage.

Uncle Oliver Bartmess lost another
lantern by a sneak thief at the bazaar
Wednesday evening.

The foundation is partly laid for O. L.
Stranahan's new house on the hill.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Chas
Wallace died last Sunday.

Will Isenberg is employed as salesman
at W. E. Sherrill's

No Hold-ii- p in Hood River.
Hold-up- s occur in Portland every

night, and at The Dalles two robberies of

this kind have taken place within the
past week. Tuesday morning Hood
River citizens were startled by reports
that the two saloons had been robbed
during the night and that two men were
held up on the streets. But upon in-

vestigation it was found there was no
truth in the reports. Several drunken
men were on the streets all night. The
saloon proprietors thought there might
be an attempt made to rob the saloons
and were on the alert. City Marshal
Olinger was sent for at 3 o'clock in the
morning. Two drunken Swedes claimed
to have been held up in the streets, but
they had no money to give up. Alter
wards thev joined the two men whom
they claimed had attempted to rob them
and caroused about town. One man
who gave his name as J. Elmer was ar
rested. On being searched an unloaded
pistol was found on his person but no
cartridges. Elmer was given a hearing
before Recorder Nickelsen on the charge
of carrying concealed weapons, and was
sent to jail for four days in detauit oi $8
fine. There was no hold-u- p ; just a big
drunk by some of Hood Kiver'a objec-
tionable floating population.

The U. B. Bazaar.
The bazaar and trade carnival, gi ven un- -

the auspices of the ladies' aid society of

der the U. B. church, Wednesday evening,
was a great success. The armory was
beautifully decorated. The drill by 20
young ladies, representing the different
business nouses ana nrras in rioou luver,
in charge of J. S. Booth, was the star
nerformance of the evening. More than
50 was realized by the bazaar. Miss

Edna Sherrill was awarded the prize for
the most appropriate costume in the
drill. Following is a list of the firms
reDresented and the young ladies who
took part:
Sherrill's furniture store Edna Sherrill
Davidson bos factory ana cannery

Ethel Entrlcan
rjlarb Rradlev. dressmaking ....Nellie Clark
Hood River Electric Light Co Lena Evans
Dr Cams, dentist a Aicsuwn
(irnni Reanx' hurhfT shou .Bessie Wrilftlt
H o Everhart, groceries ,..uiara crwin
bartmess' furniture store .Grace Campbell
Hiu.iib Hnrtlev. eroceries ....Lutla Entrlcan
Prather's office Bertha Prather
Williams A Brosius, drugs ..Nellie Erwin
Mt. Hood Hotel --Carrie Shute
Cole A Grahamigara,fruitU! -- .Agnes Dukes
J E Band's store .Carrie Butler
C N Clarke, drugs Pearl Slasher
nn. Ilv.e and fruit Lilly Btiute
Coe & Son, Oolden Bute Bazaar Myrtle Coe
F E Jackson's store . v em j
Chas Tempel. Jewelry ......Blanche Blowers
H nwM. A Nnil. KLOrfl --UllVB nvuiRiB
Glenwood boarding house ..Jessie Rogers
n i. n novrm fin. atnre' Nellie Rcers
Chas Klggsjewelry Louva weias
Thp fromie a lnrs.. rtKuta msicwciwn
i" v. Kav.u.c hardware Tina Cramer
The Glacier....: . Alice Miller
G P Croweu s store - hu j
Ti.,.ji.n. nw denoL Pearl Bradley
Hood River Bakery Leila Hershner
Booth's store Marie Bartmess

Public School Entertainment.
Following is the programme for the

public school entertainment to be held

at the Congregational church Friday
evening, Dec. 14th, at 8 o'clock:
Drill. "Flags of the Nations" .7 pupil
Region, "Th,L.U
Song, "The Old Black Cat" little boys
Keciiation. "What is It?" .Eldon Bradley
Drill, "Ten Little Ir.dian Bnys".......- -
o. utL-il- i I Mm r.. iiainma There?".- -

Lenore Adams
Recitation. "Selecting a Teacher"Net lie Allen
si,m2 I.R. Nickelsen
V7iiftr.X'. T.t m uiaA I am a Glri"" Hazel Dunanoo
gong. "The Little Tnrkee Tarks;'............5 girls
DtikWue Ruth ttenoa and Fred McMillan
l Vitt that Knows it A it

......!7.. E1 Brosius
TV.""nmeAei4 of this entertainment

will be osed to purchase books for the

Men's Handkerchiefs, satinet, look like silk, fancy hemstitched bor--.

der, special, each 10c

French Violet Toilet Soap, very fine, 3 cakes in box, per box 14c

Tortoise Shell Pompadour Combs, each 10c

TOYS, ETC.
Dolls, from lc to 50c ; they're awfully cute. Games, from flc to 20c

each. Story Books, from 3c to 66c each. Japanese Baskets, Glove

and Handkerchief Boxes, and too many other things to mention.

Come and see them. Your pennies are good at

electric light company held a meeting
last Saturday night and elected the
following board of directors? D, Mc
Donald, N. C. Evans, C. L. Gilbert, J.
H. Ferguson, Leslie Butler. The board
organized by electing D. McDonald pres-
ident, J. II. Ferguson,
N, C. Evans secretary and Leslie
Butler treasurer. The company will
proceed immediately to the work of sur-
veying the route for the poles from N. C.
Evans' place on Hood river, A ditch
and flume will be constructed on Mr.
Evans' place to take water from Hood
river to furnish power for the electric
plant. A turbine wheel will be put in
at the lower end of the flume, where
power house and dynamo will be located.
Every advantage will be taken of the
weather that will permit of work, and
the project will be pushed to completion.

John Dark arrived home at Under-
wood Monday from McCoy Creek mines.
He left McCoy Creek Saturday and
reached Lewis river in seven hours.
Next day he made Trout Lake in seven
hours and came home by stage from
Trout Lake on Monday, lie reports very
little snow on the trail, no place was it
Over two feet deep,and he could walk on
the snow without breaking through. He
left Ed Sweatland in cam pat the mines,
where the two have been runninz a
drift. They killed a big black bear last
week, ana other game is plentiful. Juo.
Dark started on the return trip yester
day.

The route over which the mail carrier
for the free delivery has to make his
daily rounds is in some places next to
impassable, l he road from t rankton to
Belmont is said to be in a deplorable
condition. It should be remembered
that the mail carrier is not obliged to
make a trip when the roads are not in
nt condition. JNow that farmers are
over the rush of fall work it is a good
time to call for volunteer work on the
roads. If we wait for the paltry sum
we pay in road taxes to make good roads
we will never get them.

Miss Agnus Smith, who is the suest
of Mrs. II. C. Bateham, received a tele-
gram two weeks ago stating that a sister
had died at Cleveland, Ohio. A few
days later she received a letter telling of
an accident to the husband of the dead
sister, by which he lost one of his hands
and all but two fingers on the other
hand. The unfortunate man has nine
children.

One hundred miles east of Hood River
wheat is selling at 43 cents a bushel.
Eggs are selling in Hood River at 35
cents a dozen. How many dozen eggs
can be manufactured from one bushel
of wheat fed to hens? In other words,
how long will a bushel of wheat feed the
average lien that will lay twelve dozen of
eggs a year.

W. J. Baker attended the annual
meeting of the Order of Railway Conduc-
tors in Portland on Monday. Mr. Baker
has been one of Hood River's leading fruit
growers for years, but he has never be-

come entirely weaned from his old love
of railroading and likes to meet with the
bovs, pay his dues and swap stories of
old times. .i"

Joe Maves met with a serious accident
at Bonney's wood camp at Wyeth on
Monday. He was dislodging a jam in
the flume when a stick of wood came
along unexpectedly and mashed two of
his fingers. The index finger on one
hand had to be amputated at the first
joint, and the middle finger was badly
lacerated.

Thursday night of last week was a
most beautiful moonlit night. So bril-

liant did the moon shine that at 10:20
o'clock a letter was read by its light on
the porch of a residence on Lyman Smith
avenue. Mt. Hood stood out as clear and
white as one ever sees it on a sunshiny
day. It was indeed a sight well worth
seeing.

The entertainment this evening, to be
given by the pupils of the public school
For the benefit of the school library.isone
in which we are all interested.The object
is a most worthy one, and everybody is
expected to buy a ticket whether he
can spare the time to attend or not.

Frank Miller of Scholls Ferry, Wash-

ington county, visited his brother in
Hood River last week. Frank had not
been here for two years and was sur-
prised to find the many changes that
have taken place in Hood River in that
time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Woodworth spent
a few days in Portland last week. Mr
Woodworth has one of the best improved
farms in the valley and it shows the
amount of labor he and bis boys have
expended on it in the last year.

H. Prigge's three calves that have
been miasms since the snow storm were
found last Saturday in the woods south
of Rail gulch. Ait three were aeaa, ana
it is supposed they perished during the
storm.

Wm. Edick and Peter Felthausen of
Mt. Hood were engaged Monday and
Tuesday in repairing the telephone line
between Mt. Hood post office and Hood
River. The line is now in good working
order.

H. O. Everhart has a fine display of
preserved fruit in his store. The fruit
was put up by his mother, and an in-

spection will show that she is an artist
in that line of work.

D. E. Miller returned from Portland
last week and will look after his 12 acres
of strawberries on Alma Howe's place.
During his stay m Portland he was clerk
in the Overland hotel.

The Regulator Co. has decided to keep
the steamer Iralda on the route between
The Dalles and Cascades. This steamer
is a great accommodation to the people
along the river.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Davenport of
Egin, Idaho, father and mother of
Frank Davenport and brothers, arrived
here last Saturday and will remain for a
year.

Wm. Cheney, a relative of F. G.
Church, from Minneapolis, visited Mr.
Church's family last week, He left Sat-

urday fdr his home in Southern Minne-

sota.
Jack Luckey has purchased the inter-

ests of H. D. Langille and Bert Strana-ha- n

in the livery business and is now
sole proprietor of the Mt. Hood Stage
Co.

Judge Prather and M. A. Cook will
serve a supper on the Fillipino plan to

the A. O. U. W. members and their fam-

ilies next Saturday evening.Dec. 15.

M. H. Nickelsen of Belmont went to
The Dalles on Monday, where he will

work in his brother's music and book

store during the Christmas rush.
Excavating commenced Tuesday for a

Jackson's corner to benew building on
occupied as a meat market by Walter
and Henry aicuuire.

Dallas lvaated more light and had Cox
& T nnm a nil t. a. nkvlieht in hlfl root.

uattaa .sj ... . "has al! the latest
improvements.

Several houses have been erected in
Belmont this fall. The seatest looking

and most up to date one is Mr, Dona- -

C. L. Rogers shipped 1800 boxes of
noles last week. He is paying 75 cents

. hni in cash for apples

f Twidann has eraded his front

yard and placed a neat picket fence

aronnd his lot.
. t r t VfnnA was in town

Tuesday. Ho terf.a to purchase a good ,

f mikh CO"

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1900.

BlllEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Xmaa novelties at Coe'a.

Decorated lamps at Coe's.

Bartmess' Xoias Eockors.

"For Mama" at Sherrill's.

Racine mittens at Coe & Son's.

Dr. Brosius' horse for sale, $75.
t

"The Honeymoon" at Sherrill's.

Ifew erop walnuts,
KVash. crisp crackers,

! Fresh roasted peanuts,
Fine teas and coffees, at

Hood Riveb Bakery.

Buy mincemeat at Hood River Bakery,

Get Bartmess' prices on picture fram- -'

ing-- ,

Light wagon for sale. Inquire of II.
Pugh.

Bartmess has elegant furniture for
Christmas.

jfew furniture for the Christmas trade
at Sherrill's.

Go to C. L. Rogers & Co. for ladies'
fine neck wear.

Brownie lunch baskets at Bartmess'
tt reduced prices. '

E. E. Savage, sole agent for Oliver
plows and extras.

Yum Yum mattresses at Bartmess',
$2.25; com., $1.50.

Mea's overalls and gloves at cost at
C. L. Rogers & Co.

The best cheese in the market at
Hood River Bakery.

Buy vour home made Xnias candies
at the U. B. bazaar.

Wanted To rent an organ. Leave
word at this office.

Plain and floral crepe tissue paper at
Geo. F. Coe & Son's.

See th(?ie Brownie lunch baskets at
finerill's furniture store.

Look at those new rockers at Sher-

rill's. They are dandies.
"A Chip off of the Old Block" at

Sherrill's. Stop and see it.
An elegant line of Christmas pictures

at Bartmess' furniture store. '

Lost A McLaughlin fountain pen.
Finder will leave at thia office.

When you buy your Christmas can-
dies and nuts, remember Coe's.

Latest style of hats and caps for boys
and girls at C. L. Rogers & Co's.

Those new iron beds at Sherrill's are
just the thing for a hqliday gift.

'The second day's sale of bazaar goods
will be held at Hantia & Hartley's.

Choice eating apples furnished tojfam-ilie- s

for the holidays by E. D. Calkins.
Sweet potatoes, cranberries, oranges,

iemous and bananas, at Hood River
Bakery. -

The finest display of Xmas pictures
ever seen in Hood River at Bartmess'
furniture store.

If you Intend to get a useful as well ns
ornamental present, do not forget Coe's
line of lamps. , -

Call in and examine those fine auto-
graph, photo and scrap albums at Brad-
ley's book store.

,. Great bargain. Two quarter blocks
in Parkhurst, level and sightly; $150
each ; for sale at Emporium.

Sherrill has just opened the finest line
of holiday pictures ever shown in Hood
River. Call and see them.

Is your watch or clock out of repair?
I guarantee all work ; my prices will suit
you, too. Chas Rigga, the Jeweler.

If you anything for Christmas
presents, from cutlery to cook stoves, vis-

it the hardware store of E. E. Savage.

C. L. Rogers & Co. will have every-
thing in the line of Christmas poods at
Santa Claus' old headquarters, Prather's
corner.

Go to C. L. Rogers & Co. and get your
boy one of those nice hats selling at
cost. They must make room for Christ-
mas goods. .

Just as well buy something useful for
a Christmas present. Call at the hard-war- k

store of E. E. Savage and make
your purchases.

E. D. Calkins, agent for the Christmas
number of Horse Review, will give two
photographs of the leading turf horses
and the magazine for 25 cents.

Dr. F. C. Brosius has removed to his
new residence at the west end of Oak
street, midway between thesehool house
and armory, and can be found in his of-

fice over Williams & Brosius' drug store
between the hours of 10-1- 1 a. m., 2-- 3

and 6-- 7 p. m.

John Fredberg of Sherman county
"visited friends on the East Side during
the week.

The road on the school-hous- e hill is in
bad shape. Several farmers living south
of town have expressed a willingness to
volunteer work in hauling gravel for
this piece of road.

More than the usual number of calls
were made for the Glacier last week. It
might have been the poetry or it might
liave been the president's message that,
sold the extra copies.

Grandpa Ellis last week made Bale of
three silver-spangle- d Hamburg cocker-

els to Pratt Whitcofnb for $1.50 each.
He has a few more of these handsome
birds left at the same price.

Judge Prather received a letter from
Mrs, Rose McCoy, who is at Hudson,
Mich. She is having a very pleasant
visit with friends and says the weather
there is not cold nor is there much snow.

J. H. Filsinger and family arrived in
Hood River fist week from Canton, 111.

They have moved to Bingen and occupy
one of A. R. Byrkett's cottages. Mrs.
Filsinger had the misfortune to lose her
purse while shopping in Hood River.
Jt contained about $9 in money, a met-

allic souvenir from Dave &Dick,Canton,
nd a drawing of a kitchen cupboard
nd ironing board.

A mnn. tha luni of HlilMUfl.nfls who have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds and la grippe during me yaai iew
vears.to our knowledge, not a single case
lias resulted in pneumonia. Thos. Whit-
field & Co.,240 Wabash a ve., Chicago, one

t retail druesrists in
that o.itv in snpakina of this.savs: "We

iKomhorlain's Oouuh Rem
dv fori grippe in many cases, as it not

only gives prompt ana compieto rem erv,
tendency of la

'UM H 4 OU (UUUIItVIUUn'
grippe to result in pneumonia." For
sale by Williams & Brosius.

Constable Olieger says he has dis-

covered another horse that was stolen
by Geo. Aleck from Slim Jim, making
another count against George that will
help to send him to the pen. Constable
Olinger save he has been doingalandoffice
business in horse flesh during the past
eummefand fall, his operations being
confined to the Washington side of the
Columbia, between White Salmon and
the George Aleck, when a
boy .attended school in Hood River and

as more favored than most Indian
boys. In his school days, it is said, he
was more enterprising than Mb white
school-mate- s, and gathered eggs from
barns and hen houses and bartered them
at the stores for supplies in bis hours of
truancy.

SOLD BY

Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at
Oo to him for pure fresh Drugs, I'utcnl

Family Itcclpes a speululty.

II. S. Commssioncr.

THE LITTLE STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES,

free of charge jgJ

tl ifin

KMUSS

Held high
In the estimation of
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

The
SUERWIN-l'lUJAn-

S

Pamt
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average con-
dition, two coats to the gallon.
Evcrjr gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and rr.aat durable
House Faint made.

the Glacier Pharmacy.
Modlclues and Wall Taper, i liitkms mid

Notary Public

pa

He nainna as witnesses: Hay Markloy,
Oliver U Itichardson, Ivi Nealelgh and Lea
Morse, all of Hood Kiver, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming; adversely the
above-describe-d land are, requested to fiie
tlmir cli lnis in this ofiioo ou or before said
luth day of January. lMil.

nlfiJlS JAY V. XiUC.VS, Register.

Stockholders' Ilcctin.
The regular annual mewing of stockhold-

ers of tho Hood River Transportation and
Hoom Company Will be held at the Ommer-ria- l

hotel, hood Kiver, Oregon, on Tuesday,
Doe, II. 1110, at 9 o'cloca p. 111., for the nur(e
of electing a board of directors, amending (lis
bvlaws, and transacting any oltmr business
that may properly come before the ntmitiug.

. . BA V AUK,
Hecre

rated Dec. 1,

GEO. T. PRATHER,
Aft ail Gofflsyw, Real Estate ml Iora,

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
I have lots and blocks for sale In dlllcroiit pans of t lie town fit Hood Rlvor.

Also, have tho exclusive sale of lots In lllowcrs Addition, the most beautiful build-
ing location in town.

RuslnnNs, such us paying taxes for or anything pertain lii to the
County Court, promptly attended to. I'un Turn lull township pluls ta lioniD-soek-e-

or those looking for lands, iluvo been a resident of Hood Ulver ViUley for 21

years. Correondence solicited. lelupliowo Si.

make a very usefuFsurprise that
.

-

SURPRISE SALE.

5c

5,c

and Oak streets.

n
oimcTiiMo

Time Schedules.
E. Bound, Fr'm HOOD RIVER W. Bounn.

Salt Lake, Denver,Chicago Portland8pedal Kansas City, Ht Hpcclal
11:25 a.m. Ixuilg, I'nlc&go p. 111.

anu tue cum.

WHlln Walla. Rno--
Spokane Kuue.Minnunpoiis.r'oriinna

Klyer Ht 1'iuil, Duluth, Klycr
8:27 p.m. Milwaukee, cui-cag- 4SUa.ni.

and East.

8olt hake, Denver,,
Ft worui.omaiiu, Mall and

Mall and Kansas City. Hi. Kx press
Express. lxiuis. Chicago 6:i0a.in.
11:42 p. m. ana me tarn,

Depart From PORTLAND. Arrive

8 p.m. OCR AS HTKAMHHIIK 4 p.m.
For Kan Kranclsco

Mull every b days.

8 p.m. Comtmma Riveb 4 P.m.
Ex. Munday! mtramkim. Kx.Hunduy.
Haturdliy, To Astoria and way

10 p.m. landings.

Willamette River. p.m.
8 .m, Oregon City, Now-- I

Ex. Sunday nerg.Kaiem et way
mailings.

WlI.I.AHKTTB A!D S:iS0 p.m.
7 .m. VAMlf II. I. IITVKHM.! Mon, Wed.

Tues. Thur. dregon Clly.bayton ana rn.
and eat. ana way landings.

8 a.m. Willamette River. 4:: r.m.
Tnes, Th 11 r, Portland to Corval-U- s Mon., Wed.

ana Hat. fc way landings, and Frl.

Lv.Klparia, Lv Lewlst'n I

Hnaits River. II a.m.
dally. Klparin to l;wltm dully.

W. H. HUItI.HI.7UT.
Oen'l Pass. Agent, Or

J. baglky, Agent, hooo iiver.

Dalles, Portland & As
toria Navigation uo.

Htcarners

Regulator and
Dalles City

Dallv (except Sunday) between
The Dalles, Hood Kiver, Cascade Locks,

- Vancouver ana rortiacia.
Touching at way points on both tide of the

Columbia kiver.:
Both of the above steamers have been re

built and are in excellent shape ft 11 the sea
son of 190(1. The Kgulabor line will endeavor
to rive its natrons toe best service noHHlhle.

For comfort, economy and p leiuiu re, travel
Dy the steamers of the iteKniauir ljioe.

Dalles City leaves The Dalles it; a. tn.,
Tuesdar. Thursday and Haturdiiv.

KfguhtLor lea vet at 7 a, m. iioriday, Wed- -
nesaay ana t nany.

Leav Portland 7 a. m.; arrive at The Duller
5 p. m. Arrive at Portland 4:;S0 d. jii.

Portland office. Oak su Dock. The Dalles
office, Court street.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Genenil Agent,

Estray.
One dork brown Jersey he!fcr,vmlng two

yearsoio. neaseiaae ner in. noiny me ana
receive reward. J. K. ARMUK.

For Sale.
A food work horse, tW some dry fir wood.

GEO. P. CROWEIX,
Huocessor to E. L. Bmitli Oldest Ks'abllshcd House in the valli-y.- J

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Ghocs,
Hardware, Flour and S eed, etc.

This houso will continue to pay cash for all its
goods j it pays no rent ; it employs a clerk but does not have to divido

with a partnernil dividends are made with customers In the way oi

reasonable prices.

n

y Wat

Corner Fourth

Tour Face
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out, and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases, where cheap sarsaparillas and

purifiers fail; knowing this, we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Williams & Jirosius.

Church Notices.
Congregational Church. Services at

the usual hours on Sunday, to be con
ducted by the pastor. Subjects of inter-
est will be presented at both services.
C. E. service at 6:30, subject: "Confes
sion of Christ." At the V. ii. service
Miss Jessie Rogers will sing a solo
entitled. " 'T was But a Dream." At
the evening service Miss Agnes jjukbs
will render a selection ot song enuuea:
"The Sinner and the Song."

t. B. Church Sunday school at 10 a.
m. rreacnmg at 11 a. m ana p. ro.
C. E. at 6:30. The last lesson of the
series on"The Holy Soirifwill ba given
next Wednesday evening at 7:30. The
sermon next Sunday evening will be the
"Purnose of the lirotherhooa ot Andrew
and Philip." The men of Hood Kiver
are given a special invitation to be pres-
ent. Music by the orchestra under the
leadership of Mr. Clarence Gilbert. II.
C. Shaffer, pastor.

Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip.
Beginning with next Monday evening,
the lecture room of the U. B. Church
will be ooen every evenina from 6:30 to
0 o'clock, also on Sunday afternoons,
until a larger place is secured. A large
number of magazines and papers will be
on hand as well as games of every descrip-
tion. All men are invited to the free
use of the room at such times as they
wish. H. C. Shaffeb.

The Valley Christian church will have
a Christmas tree. All friends of the
church are welcome to place presents
on the tree.

Born.
Tn Wvul Uiuor vallnv. December 7.

1900, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wallace,
son.
In Hood River valley, East Side, Dec.

9, 1900, to Mr. and Mrs. James English,
a son.

At Mt. Hood, Ore., Dec. 4, 1900, to Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Gribble, a daughter.
Mother and child doing well.

The Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm and bound to the af-

fected parts is superior to any plaster.
When troubled with lame back or pains in
the side or cbest, give it a trial and you
are certain to be more than pleased with
the prompt relief which it affords. Pain
Balm also cures rheumatism. One ap-

plication gives relief. For sale by Will-

iams & Brosius.

GeoTga Martin, aged 24 years, work-

ing for th-- f Oregon Lumber Co. at Chen-owet- b,

was killed by a log falling on
him, Dec. 6th. His remains were buried
at The Dalies.

And all kinds of supplies for

Professional Amaienr PMogmEliers.

Printing papers, card mounts, developers and toning solutions.
Trices rumse from 5 to fid for Koduks.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.

LEAVE ORDERS FOR
n n r r1

With F. E. JACKSON. Ho and the DAVEN
PORT BROS, have over One Million

feet of good Dry Lumber
at Haynes' Spur.

fTlmher I,nnd, Act June S, IK7H.

NOTICK you publication.
United Mates Land Olfloe, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, Nov. 7, HM). -- Notice is lierehy given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
actof Congri-Hso- f June , MVS. entitled "An
art for the sale or tlinher lands in the Hales
of California, Oregon, jNevada and Washing-
ton 'territory,"

VrKD U MAU7.KV,
of Portland, eounty of Multnomah, state or
Oregon, has this dwy filed in this office his
sworn suifiiieiit No. l".l. fr the puri'lia of
the north V. norlhel y. and north north-W!- -t

of section No. 1, III township No. i
north, range N. 8 east, w. M., and will oirer
pNMiftoshow that the hind sought Is more
valuable for its timber or slonethan for agri-

cultural purpows, and to establish Ms elnim
to said hind before the Kfg!ntr and lUffivcr
of this office at The Dalles, Oregon, on featur-da-

the li'th day of January, UA1.


